DIVISION MEMORANDUM
NO 099, s. 2019

To: Chief Education Supervisors, SGOD & CID
Secondary School Principals
Officers-In-Charge
Public Schools

CORRIGENDUM TO DIVISION MEMORANDUM # 279 S. 2018
RE: GENDER-RESPONSIVE 21ST CENTURY
STUDENT LEADERSHIP SEMINAR

1. Please be informed that there is an amendment to Division Memorandum # 279 s. 2018
on Gender-Responsive 21st Century Student Leadership originally scheduled last
December 17, 2018 was reset to Friday, January 11, 2019.

2. Below is the schedule of secondary schools for the leadership seminar:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Participants (15 per school plus 1 adviser)</th>
<th>Venue and Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| January 11, 2019 (Friday) | Morning
BNHS, HBES, FHS, KNHS, MSHS, NHS, SRNHS | Gabaldon, Building Marikina Elementary School |
|                     | Afternoon
THS, JDPNHS, MNHS, PHS, SEHS, MHHS, SNNHS, MHS       |                           |

3. The seminar aims to provide the student leaders inputs on gender-responsiveness and
provide situations that would elicit student leaders' response based on the inputs given to
contribute to gender-responsiveness, child protection and anti-discrimination campaign.

4. Each school shall send 15 student leaders coming from different grades in secondary
level and 1 SSG adviser during the seminar.

5. Participants transportation to and from the venue shall be charged to school local fund
subject to the usual accounting and auditing procedures.

6. Immediate and wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

JOEL T. TORRECAMPO
Officer-In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent